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GUADELOUPE:   Search parties dag through 

the breakage of hundreds  of homes on 
Tuesday for casualties of hurricane 
Helena which killed at  least 6 persons 

in Guadeloupe  over the last week-end. 

Other people tried to rise the  sunken 

boats which have blocked the harbours 

around Guadeloupe and made themselves a 

danger to navigation.  L    spokesman for 

Pointe-a-Pitre said that 6 bodies have 

already been recovered.  At least 20 
other people in Guadeloupe were injured, 

when 70 miles an hour winds Swept the 

French island over the week-end. 

Authorities said that  10 banana boats 
and 12 yachts and two tugs saric  in the 
raging seas. Heavy  rain followed the 
winds cutting   road communication and 

flooded buildings. Telephone communica- 

tion,   Electricity and water supplies all 

were damaged as a  result   of the disaster. 

PHILADELPHIA   Several hundreds negroes 
roited  in north Philadelphia on Tuesday. 
They were protesting  the fatal  shooting 
of a negro theft  suspect by a' police  on 
last Saturday night.    - 

Windows were  smasheo,   poroh furniture 
was broken,   stored looted and passing 
motorists threatened.  Extra police  had 
to patrol the streets on foot and  in 
cars throughout  Tuesday night and early 
Vfednesday morning. 

'.VASHTNGTONt   The Souse Post  Cffice and 
Civil  Service Committee  has all but  a- 
greed on a 650 million dollar pay faise 
for 1.8 million Federal employees. 

^he fcongressional employment said the 
new proposal will provide a.. 6% increase 
to rank and file Federal olasfcifled and 
Postal workers. 

Member of Congress, the President's 
Cabinet and Federal Judges will be given 
a $10,000 annual increase.   Informed 
sources  said the main issues of the 
Bill were approved at a closed meeting. 
A Committee  is expected to polish off 
the er*,g08 and take a formal vote. 

PHILADELPHIA:     It was announced 
on' Thursday that a plane with 
23,000 pounds of relief  supplies 
will be flown to Cuab. 

These   supplies are given to Cuba 
by.the "Society of Friends'1  on a 
humanitarian basis. 

The "Society of Friends"  is a re- 
ligious organization. 

Castro earlier refused U.S. 
Government aid,   but  said he would 
accept this  private aid. 

MOSCOW:  On Wednesday Primier Khrush- 

ohev made an announcment indicating 

that Rusia is abandoning the space 

race to the moon.  But the United 

States  said that they are  still 
going afcead on the moon projeot. 

Other observers said that Pri- 

mier Khrushchev may not have meant 
this in his statement. 

HEW JERSEY;  F.B.I,   agents arrest- 

ed an American engineer and a Ru- 
sian chauffeur on charges of pass- 

ing classified data to members of 

the  Soviet delegation to the  United 
Nations. 

The American 38 and the Rusian 
33 on Vfednesday were  ordered held 

under $100,000 each on espionage 
charges. B0th have pleaded inno- 

oent. 

Two members of the   Soviet dele- 
gati on also were detained, but 
were   released beoause they  had dip- 

lomatic immunity. 

The four mem were  hold at  a rail- 

road station together with a brief- 

case full of Air Force contraot 
secrets.  The  F.B.I,   said the:'r meet- 
ing at a parking lot of the rail- 
road station,was the last of a '* 
series that went'at least as far 
back as April 21,   1963. 

All were  observed by F.B.I,   agents. 
The' American who is of  Rusian parent- 
age,   had top  secret ol. a ranee giving 
him access to highly classified in- 
formation,   about an Air Foroe contract 
with    his employer,   the Internati onal 
Electric Cooperation. His $14,700 a' 
year job was to maintain a mastei* sfche 
dule concerning the contract. 
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